
Nagai tarinsionimi • - urakititittiott.Neallit and Prow/Pay Awaited, at atarinUrn"Vnet
THU estatilahrosnt is now awaited, Chit an extensivelumatrtment of .1.1).8 TYPE,whiWwiTh iiirtriand lithepatronage demands. It reav, torment Plummer, ofevery description, hi a , pelt and expOic,ions truinuar—-eadreannunle termi. %TonalPatapidistai-Olistkow *

anginas' OINK Randbills; •
Citettbam.Libols, , -

11Milloadistp, Blanks,
Programmes, Bilis of Fare,

Invitatiens, .Ticketo; an, ..terDartdi of alb andJinisrmelitlfoxne.111rtiooljgastineif; end -other BrdarEs, printed
.sorreetly and neatly ontlie >etc paper, Ceersteetly ,,Ateatfqr sale at this oinsa.itprices ±,to 'lift the titriet.V._:..11iLkialer*prkeof the LEBANON ADVERILISItit

• liollarinida idf
- Addis" Wits M, nnerustilbeneh•

. ,

Blaglill‘PtAillialtlikb. 7:cc:l4"(LOTIT,NOOLENIMLOTiVgokaIiesitcts;dyed Jet''t,) Utak* iitdbliffic* sbdiliiklivittebst• bermes.'" •

mod goods tifiad do ,Atty.tdimonttifiQT:l7
•. • fle:Hiver.
*4- Articles tobe dyed can be 'left at` Tee. L. Lender -

-tee Prof 50M.W.11. 06,0 1.4oid4l4ll6o.ll#lEoY9WinNvtiittetiat4 6. -

. et). Si 1860.

MArketeStiftti•llitte
itisliefrents,-Lebanon.

JOHN .4bl:rill:ES-11^
Proprietor--3-

AVlNGARlia,n4hpiaterse-Steak long occupied byrisosanotruniamesn.i. trill'spitre no painstomake the TriteelingAultitc'tybo !tep,it ,4t, perfectlyeomfortablecineinette 'to4gi stile 4ii`L Vie
suppliedwith the beet seasonable edibles ; the Herstocked withthe chnicoot LignoryraTiOliPt'ffrelAifiehtilte

JOHN I TTHI S., .pr tir9.-2852. •

tWi3/44:fa ttlai-th4-"Prealdent and Di-
. ,tktewa.fif theLehanotnplian# intendrio make,ap

tgaiith Witt kieiteWeek,elet .I,grataa; ke‘thifr
healtle_aidohilfgr ratiewal 91 ,thAtelniatht +end en ex.
telisiOn o?theof the said henk now enjoyed,
with the same-veetiviltleilecapenfati emtallAireeErP6O.

,

• .1, -t3 -.700!11 •. s4'" 41. AiViliElt, Cashier.
Lebanon, Pa., June 25,1862.,

-", -S,klC-Pleittengilltdc Co,
No. 37 Park ..potv.pßev Fork ,

k6teltp
4:er i-St:

ARit orr Agents, for tbe "Aoritirnsrm." In, Above
cities araarefliuthiiidea3ol"l64Alti*rtaseisiuinis

sot flubscliptionp fo.tsuitstleir,,,mest Raids
-Miiy.2f, 1862:
-711rillgAIEW:WARElt -

rrifielhadridi giledNlCAdd Tiiieirfully inform the
zepeotksbeson,that be4taeCommencedthe:BAKE-

S:NE BUSfNIt is ait tta varieties;.'eit 'his stead, on
neerlyopposite the Buck

Hotel.and will supply customers with thebeet BREAD,
CAKES. Apiiii:AalThiyi7r: eike":!iveAfro* ,eeitotiere,end
reeefne4 to them inbreed at shortmitice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
.ofall lama. CrabZabil",:of the best:4lg4ity; cobstauUy
on bald, ,saill lsharaalat".the lowest prices. •

16 publicii itraitad to give me a tell.
Lib aea, Zlitia,

'sass ATKINS
WOULD respectibdly announce to, the elibiena of

Lebanon .and vicinity AMC. she i opened :a
imaatomuttas miLuttejtr and IitA.NTUA MAK-

ISO 'ICSTIaBLISIIALENT, "Warket street,"3(ll door
above Rill. .-.

A now ataekjendieceliad and opened fOrinsieeetion,
einbraeing.alua assortment Of Silk; Crape and Straw
Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flower*, Ica

Lebanon,APtil rit 186/. .

FOr giali-or'Ertehaire.
TIMIS undersigned4il.l sell,Sir exabange ;for, a Smith
1-Saari,. hie- desittists, noose and lot of Ground. in

rii' -Best "street , EistrLebarion. The House is a
•ii new two-atomK::BRICwith. Kitchen attached,
Hall well built aniFirell -arranged With ell item-
" lialy aseireisiel. ~Also Cistern,Bath House,.

Smoke House, all kiwis of Fruit Trees, Se., no the
tosemiss* '," This propertyit not sold; will beex-thaw*sekboset '' Giiid.and ludispatableAltie even. ' For fur-
ther' inhumation-apply to "-

-

•
JAMES N. ROGERS, Titinnith.

Lebanon. Ju1y.:18486 2, '

BENItY. &. STINE
ATR NOW.OIPBNED T:HElliiiißdE. AND VERY
BABPSOMB ASSORTMENT Br

Chiallen,Siripod;Tialtlarid Plain Monarriblquoat Stipp.

Aerii Pisids,„;reViorlieistilesißchilwid'PeOimir&e:;;ke-
lsik, eißllzatocir:of-MOURNI110:0001)8,such as Tani-

matinea, Darsgor,.Drepl *grata, Bronardino jigtsvgro,
all wool Dolanies,-ChailWiltw..:;igo.‘,Jwhaii . ankliartli
looking otter,for rlinratriallgy are wOroat Bargain.

Black and WhitanCIERNE POPLINS; - -

Black"and,PlainYLAlD-POPLINSri• Lilai,-Diueand Green, PLAIDS ;

Black 4tad White DELAINES; _

' • Bildt i'DiIdsLiMINGIKi) ,11011.
,Rich CheneAfirerPO"PLINS.

Tory kaalallolllt, at tk11,1119 vicalr
tittniAberlankaati Simko%straabL

Lebanon, *V,
, A ^ro

sablEmNEWS
Of the elifipeit itititegt"

EVER. SOLI) IM 'LEPANON !_

111,0146 Shoes Mats CipOlic
Witaffraignedkw grimed one of the BEST AS.

A sOßtMOTtilvet •

fitglekiro cos, intI.—and of this tiled Mater 414 )iillelOte WIZ ilf•
sell at piices to,resitaigendkithem to4nreha

send. o.f.the TUTS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing theWashington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor Ihst.'very
beautiful and-verysheep. OE CAPShelms irelintitete
assortment of all tee NewStyles, got :up in superior
manner with tine,finish , Women,it,Blume sessiAddi-
dren's Balmorals, Matta emigrant Decd.], NiMPerli,
and all other kinds; Hen's and Boys' lialmorals Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by.them, ;including ,SOCTS.and
SHOES,of the different innieties,kt cheiip StoW lsi

'Walnut St , liext to the County tson
Sffrr iliankfulfor the liberal enermiainmentr ofthe

public heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
MI my line to call and examinemy stuck before making
their purchases. t JOS BOW MAN

Lebanon, April 23,itied
P. 8 --filesintaes•taken situ work made at stunt notice,

ABMARAK SHAWriN -14 rm .

Cheap Cash Store--,cnd,lKildillg ,and
Grain-llusvness

MBE undersigned hating formed apartnership In the
MERCAllfinclilll.4lia *NEoff.narNatiki-

NZBB,,,,fould.meispectifully invite the attention of the
'publictolhefenstablistiments:" TS* Ulit'contrue to

keel); at the late stand of SBERK, GEMARA N
LONO,ral-nwit ,Mitispiette 'stock: oftail kin& terBOOM
usually kept in trimaptry storeoyhich they will re-
tail Cheap for GASB,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
alyispeqp_t to itus foycyshJoilieigutheiLorWriMAT,P30,0001Busiiia o TEYE,-,

ow; 7r:..20;000 Bushels of-VORN, .

Torwhichsthey will pay the bit;best Market Prices.—
They will also take ORA/itioulluoalop:crThy
always on hand and sett at tht lowestKites, COAL, „II
the Boat Load or bjethi•Ttint 'AR faritbroPMlLLPEED,
SALT,PLASTER;Ao,• - Oh.- 4
air They solicit the'boiineeiof all theli aid [rends

and the public, and%will andessiii tmdeaD on muclißb-
sal *adjustprinciples,as,willsive satisfaction A° all.

' ' SIIERB k'LOSO:
North.Lebation;. March 10,4E83. ; •

~ , 1 Prim.4.l . *Yrs I 0.Finns.!... ,

..-A:lititilit=t7oglin,.'von tialij..tiren
doors notUrot TAliierge's Wein,— and 7dfrectly'vntiOsite
the Conft.4l.onsohog staira,whlre,he Jwill .continunezto

itwitunfacture sitarticles inhis line with-neatness
..* . quid dOtatchlzwiirtienlkrattention will banlid

to cutting and majilng childerWa ,ctotldng, de.,
*c. He solicits a conthinsiiee or the' very-libo

sal inttiOnsgrettiterfat datendethtly the. siUsens ot.tieb-
- -4". Jondndip47,, All kluds,ots.titOdug o

bi
on. tug,

sonableteraiddzi onnat J:111. Singer'OewifigaChiries.
• Ali work warranted sudloutirtoWthtfarAl9l4l4l l. •

Lebonon,/nly 30861. •

raikcy !rural" Faucy. Furs;
- - Joilivrateira.

¶o. 716•Ateh:Wait,
do-w Eighth side.-Pbil-
telptilm-lal PORTIA*
.A.NtIF,A.PfTWEEIt.or,
d DdALER IN All.
INDS OF': ' ::_. ,:- .

Fancy Fursi
wr Ladies! and: Child

ten's Wear.
I desire to say to my

Mods of.Lehnnoneand
arroanding CoMillee,
ea I hayittioir INSTOOL
ne Of ;the tiiiiiSer and

toe? iiCACITIFUL AISOILT:
ILYII3 ofall kinds and
Ladies' and Vhildrat's

_

,Wolirgibiat ono .- -,_
g this Fail and -Winter.

lffttioeswere mirchieed in .. mope, previous to the
ritetradatifffrchangai a, d the New „Doty Imposed
enA ;IfiareAmaitrted Slobs thelmt of 'Aligisst.

I oittiIdAdso OrfirO:ArillirAlC long.satiny stock lasts,. I
arill fiffiyat iatiprkiss yrportionats Cu. what, the goods
coat aikifiatitt'aliff be 4faripdasibli'for me '-to 164)0rt

~ and **se,Any more Irmo, and sell them at the
/ 'amp .Odd( to th oupaotthei elate of,the affairshiloggoirof, the, ty. .. .r, .. ,

air the mimeo number mid street— •
JOBS FAkEIRA, •

718 Arch Street, Milled's.Sept. f 4 1882-50.
•

Notice"
TOSEPEIGLEIIf,&facia ofthe ranee; will ottani to

tl 'the. Beibreniug btutineas—eueb as eat-writing•Lteds
allortipiges, Ltelesees, Bonds, Agreements, ar., tie

, office, Inatulberry iltreet,,,two ,doors . south if the
.3Soravinn Ciatachtiin the ltemengh_or!Lebanon. -

Lvbar.aoa, 11111.
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. FEDERAL GOVERNIDDIF.Prestdent—Abrithrtnt Lincoln, %Moto.Vice President—Hannibal. Wilt 1,. Moine.Secretary of State-:.William ilewarC' Neer itOrk.
• Betretory Of trot Trotteury—Mohnon Chat"Bide,

ifttobittifttlY W*ls.----Ediritt M.Stanton, Penosylesda.
. Becritarpof 'the Interlor--Cilith B. Smith.; indfonAi.'

ecretary.of the Navy. aideon.onttecttattt-erffrhe)r Benersd--Edonird -
Postmaster Oetteriti--Eontrimery Marylitid.'
Chief Jimmie/ of Supreme Court—Roger B. Tone',liforybont. - '•

Associate Justlees—J,ninea Nt.-3Tayne, Georgic :John
Carron, Tennessee; Samuel Nelson, New York, Robert
C.Grier,PenneylvaniapNathan Clifford, MassachneettmN.U. Evravni, Ohio-and two Vamincies. ,

Speaker of. the Mose 'of frefirembretires-GalosheA prow, Pennsylvania. . • . . .
Cierk—EMerson Etheridge, Tenneises.
President (pro. tem.) orthe Sizhase—Solomon Foot,Vermont.
Secretary of the Senate—John W.Forney
General-in Chiefofthe Army—tleorge H. 31eClellan,,

OOTERNMENT OF FENNOYLVAIinki. ; •
Doicioor—Andirer G. etirtiti, tentke ;country,

. Secretary of tho CommouireilthEtt Stiftir,-Utttnti
county.

Deputy Secretary--Setnuel Thomie, Delairire co
State Treasui ore-Heory D. Moore, Rhilatialphia.,
Auditor Gounral--Thotruie Cochran,'rink County,

- Surveyor Oonerid—itentry SOuther.&ikcounty:
Adjutant Oonerid--R. die,Philadelphia;
Quartermaster Ueneralait. ale. Lyconittid en.
Superintendentof CommonSchools-41190myOrris. Lituatieter county. ,
Judges Of dupreete Cointwainer H. Lawrie, Pitts.

burg, Chief Jardine; George W. Woodward, Luzern
conuty; Jante& Thoronsoo,Erie con uty; WitDant ntrong
Berke county ; .John Ef. Read, .I:hitadviphia.

-PIIBLIC CIiVICERS,OF LZAANOr COUNTY:
Represetite Lienin Cdogress-74 it:Unger, Lebanon.Senator—Amos R. Ilmighter,Lebiiitoit.
Assembly--Issai Coffer; Lebanon.-
President Judge—John J. Pearson. Harrisburg.
Associate Judges—William Rank, Swatiirs ; Thoinas

Kramer, Lonnonderry: .
District Attorney—JOVn Weidman;Lebanon.

, 'Depsitrbletrlct Atterney.-7-Orent Weidman, fAlisnott:Sheriff—Jonathan Bender. Jackson.
De puty gbetitf_L.oeorge W. licm'cle,telianoti. ' '
Carom's—William C.,Fauberi.Lehanon.:
.Prothonotary, and Clerk of Oyer and ,Termlner—-

lithry Slegrlst:Lebanim., 7
noe4y Pinthottotary7 James W. 'Mar, Lebanon...Register—lielify'lliMs. Union.` '7 - •
Recorder and Clerk, of the.Courte—juhn It: Miller'
Clerk or the Qrldiens' oiirt--Andiew Light, : North

Lebanon.,.
,Deputy Cier k—Johni Renion, :North Isetanott. y

"County Ccinimissionen—SimonBoltz: thilinir'introit
Evans. Jleob"Buclier, Sotith Leh-anon. •

Clerk of Commlesioners,Cyrueßbirk, Lebanon. .
CounseL;-7Leti 'Kline, Lebanon. ' • ' ' '
Mercantile Appraiser—PeLir loser, anion.
County Treasurer—John Allweln, South Annellte.
Deputy Treasurer-rJohn W. Allwein, S. Anneal,.
Directors of the Pooi—Jnineti.,Renson, North Labs-

non : John Et POwinan? LondOOdeqy ktias Walborn:
Bethel.

Steward of the Alins-House—Hdward.Hrelder, South
Lebanon,

Treasurer—David Bowman, Lebanon.
Physician—Dr. William M. Guilford, Lebanon.
County Auditors—Andrew Sox, South Lebanon ; DP

itch Burkholder, South Murrill% Jacob Zug. Milicreek.
. Notaries Public—Adam. Rise, John W. Mlsh, Jacob

'WAR% Lebanon.
County. Superintendent of Schools—Henry Houck,

Lebanon.

BARKS
Lebanon Rankr-President, JohnW.S4loninger; Cash-

ier, Edwapi A. 50h.ei; Teflon.: Cciniadiblark ; Clerk,
Cyrns Ilex; Directors, John W. Gloninger, Daniel Krei-
der.C. D. Gloninger, Joseph Bowman, .31. W., Joseph
Bomberger, J. & Joel Goodhart, Charles Greenawalt,
&mob Stoever, Samuel &elation, Jacob Sherlier, John
Deibmiti, R. S. SamuelDecker, 4.iiipb Witmer, jr-

Lebanon ValleyRank—Dresident, Jnhn George; Cash-
ier, Joseph Ketch: Clerk, T. O. Fisher; Directors,John
George, T. T. Worth, David Karmany„ .John Light, S. S.,
David 141.Itank, William Shirk, Josiah &nick. Joseph
Bowman ,Dernhard Raneh, Geo. Itiglee,Cyrus M. Kral I
Christian Ltntz, Joseph S. llomberger.

Lehanon,Depoeit -Rank---,,Dreddept,,D.Dawsou Colw
waif(titisliier,—Gesnue 5 Gleim Olerke Jacioflbbuf ;

lianagericSimonCameron, Ct. 'Dawson Coleman;George
Smuller, Levi Kline, James 'Y9ung,. Angestnißoyd,

litiOrOiteii.Laitt Story:
Old Major Downing, it is. known; is

quartered iu the- White-House, and
has •written'some letters descriptive of
the' doings there. %Vie! following is
supposed to be the last notable scene
in that- house of 'Mourning, and was
obtained throughlur intimate friend
of, thelMajor:•• -• • : 1

itte:tatfilftsolnii time
here senee theieTeeshiins'in Ohio,`ln•
diany and •Pennsyliany, and lowny.
01s1 'Abe and= Stanton and Welles
takes it - to 'hart very mach,--and it
was more than a week ifter the,noos
begin to'cum in _before the President
could tell a story. Today he`roused
up ennir to tell us one: He Said 'the
elecibuni remindedhim of a hog
spekerlatur Illinoiee, who 'wanted
to buy .411 the howg ' creauid and-to
l'ircintrol the oiarket." Re got all
the shinplasters sn twoor three banks
and opened, up an office, in Chicago' to
invite sellers. _,One day an old .feller
,eura ir4 aluity,pleua looklUt ,eldt
ler, and-wanted twsell,,suu hogs. r

'Sow-many hey ye lot?' said the
spekerlatur..

don't know exaely,'- ses the•old
'hog. drover.

. 'Wall,' see the spekerlatur, .'1
I'll take all yott can bring, anyhow,'
and the figger was named-rit was a
good figger.'

'Now,' sesthe old feller, les giv me
a paper saying what' you'llodo,• and
put =in that'I maydeliver them hogs
at-Chicago .or Alton or Springfield,
jest as`I please' • -

'Of course'—says the spekerlatur,
and.he wrote the paper.,

The old fellow went away, and in
a few days his „live pork begun to
come in.

The cleric collie in one day-and sea
to the spekerlaturi 'Old 13ensoni ses
,be, (the old feller's name was Ben-
son,) 'has' sent in 10,000 ''hogs,.-and
here is a letter from= Springfield phe
has sent in 15,000 , and the
agent at, Alton, says he has sent in
20000. ihere and the.money has &en
a most, run out, and ,be, writes for
more.'

'Very. well,' ses the spekerlaturguess that'll finish the old feller's lot.'
But he was mistaken. Every morn-

in' more . letters—more tiogs ,driven
ii,):—more money wiknted. At last
the spekerlatur,begin to get skeered,
and sent for 'Old Benson, who, you
may be sure, wasn't far away,.

'Well, old feller,' ses•be, 'You heft s.
good many hogs?' •

‘Right Smart lot' on rem, see-the
old chap: 4 1'11 sena in 10;000 more
to morrow.' •

'Thunder and blazes, sos the spek-
erlatur. 'how many on airtb hey you?'

'Don't know,' says Old Bimson; 'I
big lot to eorne - •

•

'See here, old feller,sea thespeker-
later, guess you'd betterAuit
erin jest' keeps tlfir Monet yOu've
got, and take all'the hogs I. hey,' and
let me out of that eontraet.3-4or he'd
"folinit out who Old Bentionwas`; and
begin to hey a notion of the: size of
,his-pile and the strength othis game,

After some disputin the .spekerla.
tur made 'over his •hogs ,to Benson,
and shut up his: office, and went to
`settle with,-the banks.;

ses-Old Abe to Stanton, 'you
Id n;make the application yourself--

1
and may bir.you'd- .better be ,gettlte
ready to harid-over things .to Ahern
Democrats--for they = don't; seam:".in
be; dode deliveri ..yet. Akeod,

rStarttino ogiecoontiblitiiimaTketi,. ,
~

NEW :GOO=DS!
JAIST RECE'IVED AT'Tfill STORE or

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,
In Cumberland Street, _Lebanon, Pa.

s6,ollog,ffir.
AN INDUCEMENT TD CASH BUYSIMI

WILL SAYE =IIIOIM PAR CENT,
LA:DIESI DBES'S- GOODS

French Merino and Cotwrg.
/matey and Black Silks, from 50 coeds to $1 50.
Detains from 10 to 20 cents. •
Lawns from 6%to 1.6mita.
MohairPlaid from 16to 37%cent'.
Videncbis from S to 16 rents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
• Black Cloth, from.sl 00 • to $4 50.

Pettey and Black Caishiteres, from 50 to $l. 50.
Ladles' Cloaldelotb, from $1 00 to.$1 60. •
Cottonades, from 10 to 20 cents.

DOMESTICS. .

Muslin, from VA to 12%cants.
Check, frov 'lo;sba 12 opts,.

from 10 tolticents"•: •+ • -••

C11111C09113 from 61,4t0-121.‘ •
Gingham', from 1.010 26-cents. "

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS-I !

Spring Shawls, faun $1 00 to$4 00. .
Black Thibet Shawls, from $2 00.So $4, -

• NOTIONSI NOTIONS I ! . -

IParatiols and Umbrella*,from 50ta#Z:OG
Stockings, fromrieitolf, cents.. ' .
Hoop Skirts, nom 25 to $1 60:
Handkerchieb; from; 6% to 111sents.
Linen and Paper-Colldr*.

An aseortment of
READY-MADE CLOTIsING;.,

CARPETS ! CARPETS!!
GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARK;

PROVISIONS.
Sugar Cured HAM and MACKEREL.

LTA FRUTTS!A
Dried Apples,Dried Plums

• Dried_ Pearled,, Dried Elderberriei,
All sold to cult the'tithes;by' -

L. K. LAUDSKSIILCII.
N. o.—All kinds tifCContitry Produce taken in ex-

change fur L. K. L.
keba non, April 23,1562.
tasiifoitabie, Tailoring;. _

REMOVAL.
ionAv.i. HOFF MAL`wraildreapectsfully•informMthe Citizensof Lebanon, that he has REMOVED

his TA !LORING Ritsineeo to Cuiniairland Street, tiro
doors East of Market Street. and onpositis Alto Eagle
Hotel, where all iersons,:who wish,garments made
up hithe most fashionable style and,baat manner,are in
rated to call. • •

TO TAILORS l----411streceived andfar sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring k Summer Fashions:
Tailors Wishing the lilashions'shoulineethe sitbseriber
know of the fact', SO that be eonlimits. his arrangement.
accorditigiT. klilCH/RI. HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, Aprli'l,O,

HARDWARE AT:COST:
subscriber offers his large and well "elected

1. stork of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS,/
IT COPT FOR

Jo- Parties who have settled their accounts to April
I, 1861, will-be allowed a lib,rat credit on purchases
Those whohave notsettled will find their accounts with
A. B.Ely, -Esq., for immediate settlement and collec-
tion. , D. M. KAILILANY.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861. -

Lebanon Female Seminary.
• RACHE L F. }LOSS, -Principal.

JULIA ROSS. Maideni =Department.
Mmt..„M. A. J. JIMISON,Priming.

Sedidon coicimence'Septianiber 3, 1840.
This Schoolledesigned to &rate he attuplard or

femaleeducation, and to Meet simeriOradvantagestat a
moderate coat. The School year is divided into two
sessions et five months each. Charge per setnion, frinn
75.6 to lb dollen., acrwading notheatudiesof the scholar.
Extra for Murk,Iretl4lls,tatin, and German.

*** Particular aumation giveri,to tfut musical depart.
went. Inatriictiona upon the -Pilaw, "Melodeon and
Guitar audio Singing. Papiti not connected with.,the
School wilily waited upon at their Monies, when de.

sired, andat the usual rates.
Early application should be madeto

J. STINE,or
?1 • J. NV. DISH.

Beardof Directors:
iIAMMOND, S.J. STINE, ;%.

JOHN DEILY,
-

C. D. LI LONINGES, C: GREENAWALT,
ISAAC -DECKL aY, JOSIAH

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 186i.
•lAN4Acar.- 1?..',061111L.LEBANON

Door. *Sash and.. StPain. Piguing
, tFe

-111..m..4 1C41 ìrr' 41{
‘l- ":•••'o..'ffoim ixEc4.reff,r,:::.iiiberland

Stied,Merlebartfet, .

TITLE undersignedry!Eatstroli.9 im6"79,
A, the..putille grueraCthat
AtitAniiriuraptivraii and `keep on hand,
DiMr,Sash, !111Wearliicr,ligards4 O. gee #Spring
Mouidinistof aide's; 'Wish" Boards. Wing, Surbace,
Cornices, and all kindsi BUILDINLit- MATERIALS
for Douses. We eIEO construct the la 'tand most 'lm-
proved, Stair Caving end Sand ltaiii i g, suitable7for
large and small buildings.

tire now invite Farmers, Mechanics Mid Builders to
call and stumble our stock, which we will warrant to

'give ei,Firti satlifactisn.rtortillwbqtilaygpyqlbe under-

signed with their crttont. LO CS AUT.;
Leharion,Apill 23,1862: ! t
Y. FL—Therolis also `rall.kilide of.TI7IINING at the.

-isillits MAL; :Firming, Sittgitio, dery promptly don* far'
.tham, wiiiiimaj furnish ,Lumber.
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Al Living Denith. Emperor returner ~to'to +porters
and t: was carried mf toAire.;guard:

AOuseu .lost,-,myaboy44l4hl.
my wrarades, "you:havecommittedan,assault on the Erriperor,!' "Stop

bit," said,," whatof nist orderaP
I ehalt explain• all Ilia to ythe entirt
martiale' -The Emperoesen t tofetch
me, and;when I. came. into his •pres-
enee;he said: "Grenadier !lon mayst

it a red ribbon in thy button-hole--4tgim` theethe 'cross." "Thanks, my
Emperonllanswered,"butlhere is no
shop in.this Country.wherd I can bilkthe ribbon." "Weil," replied the Em-
peror, with a "take a- piece
from a woman's red petticoat. That
Will answer the purpose just as well."This is the story as Coluehe i`e*
Counted it to the great Emperor'S
nephew•and successor: It -is known
that .the faithful sentinel continued
to, serve through all the campaigns,
when .he was not confined-to MO, hos-
pital by his WoundS, till. the
iing.diattlo Of:Waterloo; aft,er which
IVO' was (I;4:barged, returned to his
village, and resumed his occupation

an ngricuitural laborer. On his
recent FOptainbicau,bis only
introduction'teas `his pOrtrait, en_grair-
ed by Madame ViardoCGarcia, the
distinguished Sieger.= Ile Wilaredeiv.
ed by the. Emperor with great -cordi
ality, and by him presented to the
Empress, the Imperial. Prince, and
the whole Coati, PreViona to his de-
Par&re, the 'Emperor asked him h e
wihhed for anything, =to whieffiecil
IttQbe ,replied "I; no- longer *lire
anything. Now,l have seen you All?I am-satisfied. I only' beg of you to
give me your .threo,portraits; re-
quest which the Emperor promised

be iomplied

rt 'som'etimes helipetiti on -Certain-
-coasts of Brittany or Scotland; •that.
a ,man, traveler ,ok.fishermah;•,.-vralk.
inlig 013 .the:b.9 11,qh .0.t.:10%* Ildelfar'from
the bank, su ddenly notices •that for
`several reinates he has been walking4ith'some difficulty. Iliielitritidte.
Deathbile feet'is like iiitelt.r; his 130188
-stick.to it ;, it is sand;no• litnger ; it. is
8401.. -',P

step he Str,Y l bUt
at every step he takes; as soon as ',he
lifts hill 'loot, theyrlntivhiPhit leaveS'
fills *co water. The eye, however,
-has noticed no change ; the immense
strand smooth-and trani3oil, all the
sand has the same appetite-fret ; noth-
ing distinguishes the surface, which is
solid-frontthe surface Which is no lon-ger so; the joyous iittlicioad 'of sand-
fleas continues to leap tu:Meitoously
ofer`the • wityferees=feet" TIM -man
pursues his way,- goes..fer'srard,- in.
clines toward the land eadavors.'to
get !tearer the ~uptsal. .iet. is anx-lone. Anxibns 'abiotii ' Whitt ?' Only,
he feels somehow as it' th,;viotiglie 'of
his feet,inereased with-every. step he
takes. Suddenly he', sioks-in..:? Ol'e
sinks in two or-three- lathes. Deci-
dedly he is not on the right:tea", e
-tops to take hia bearings. $ll,. atonce he looks at 'his feet. •Ilis-.feet
-have .disappeared;- the, lsand covers
them., gp,draws his feet out O•the
sand, he, will retrace his steps, .he
turns 'hitcle;ite sinks in deeper. The
sand wines up to ankles, he pulls
himselfout and thresh hirriselfte -the
left ; the. sand `is half -J:4- `",..'ep, he
throws hi'mitelf 1-to the AL- e sand
comes pp to his shins. t ••,,inlie.ree-
ogiiiieiyiiith IIpspeakablii! e'Fier, that
be 'is' caught in the qiiiiiksancl, 'and
that be hue beneath hire lik rearlul
mediinfila•which • Man can-ho more
walk than the fish catC,fivilin. He
throws off his load if he has 'one ; he
lightens hitriselflike a iihip in distress;
it is-already too late, the sand :s above
his knees. - fle'eallichiNfiveshis hat
or his handkerehief the-sand gainien
him more and more; if 'the beach is
deserted; if the' land lat'oo' far .off; .'if
the sandbank' is of'too 'iit I repute, 'if
there is no herb in sight, it is all over
---..he is condemtiesi to efilizement.—
Ile is condemned to that appalitig in-
terment, long; infailable,,Implacable,
impossible to slacken,or to.; ;hasten,
Whichendures'ibr, hours which mill
not enii, Which seizes'youlereet, free

land full health, which drawsyou by
1 the feet, which, at~every: effortAlta
you attempt, et everY Bitola that you
alter, drags you il littledesper, Whichappears, to punish you for 'Your

,

regret!
ince by a redoubling ,otrits grasp;
which:sinks;;the•man .slowlyc..into.thePn•tii..gsbjjeAknesAim'' "iitel), Mine
.to look at the litirixott,i,13ott, ..A5;51117green fields, tics 'ialioke or, ilo vipage~,I.
in the ;Agin, the sails' ofllie ships-up-
on the sea., the, birdsflying.and .sing.
fag, the sunshine, the, Bky.• -Each

is ap, inexorable emthrondross.The victim intends to sit oown to lie
down, to ereep.:,:cfery inevement he
makes•inters him ; he-strsigtitens up,
he sinks, in; he feels ho is being swal.
lowed:up,• he howls, implores criestotbe elobds, Wrihge his hands; de.
apaire: Beholitlilin waist-deep in the
sand; the sand reaches hiS hreasvihe

,is ,now :only- a,:buste., Illi raises: his
Arms, ;utters fusions. groana, clutches
the beach with hie naile, woeld hold
by that straw, leans upon his elbows
to pull himself out of this soft sheath,
sobs frenziedlyr:thiliandr?`a.es. The
sand reaches liiet-sVonfilifis,'"the sand

_reaches his neck ; the face alone is
viiible eow. 'The tnotith cries, the

, 1,
.

es,
-Bind fills it ;" silence: Te eyes still
gaze, the'sand lohtits them; night.--
Then the forehead decreases, a little
hair ;nutters above thesand ; •a hand
protrudes, comes through the beach,
moves and shakes, and disappears
Sinister effacement Of a man.-Victor
Hugo. .

,
.

The;,"'. iggimanee 0C itOYO.4Y.
An'English-paper says: "There is

a good deal'of top romance ofroyal-
ty, in, the family of the future' ,Queen
otEt.gland..Her unete,Du fie Charles,
the head of the , haps& of,SchleSyyig•
Relit& burg, Is
marriedsto the: difeorce'd' Wife.' of 'tire
King of Denmark ;' and there :`fis be-
lieved to be a imie-taie-at the bottom
ot:the affu r,wonderildlefioug4l4s
a. thr elPROXY eftlita. tAtiathat King PredeßieltiVlL was divorc-
ed from Queen Wilhelmina, his first
cobsort,in September, 1887;, and, ut
eight, monthsat ter, :on 'the 19th May;
1,838, the,roYaLlady Tenettefi .

the bondir„of matrimony, „to ,Dake
Oharie&l lief- riio' years
'Theluifneof, the eldest nv of •Pili
cuss Alexandria; Princess - Mary, is
eon iyeeted, ,:with another.' romance,
which ended in a. mergapatic
riage., with a Colonei Luiperg at
whosii death, in .18.13„,eho,,,garAlher
hind*in fresh morganatic alliance to
a Count of Rohenthal. The next
aunt, Princeas Frederica, an exceed•
ingly handsome and accomplished ia-
dy; married in early lire the reigning
Duke of Ab litilt.Bernburg,,. who. not
long after became mentally affected
eo as, to be incapacitated for govern-
rriOnt. The. decrease of happiness
however, brought with it an' increase
of •poiver to*Alie Princess Fredericp,
wl bas now the great's:4ls aDuch-
etis-co Regent of Anhalt-Bernburg.

*The histdry of another- aunt, the
yOungest, Princess Aleirandria, is
more striking still. Princesii, 'Lcntise
of' ,Schleswig—Holstein—Sonderbuifg—
Glucksburg, born was count-
ecl; some twentyyearSagp,onp of.the
most beautiful of-royal ladies in •Ger.
many, and, as such;:xvas naturally
surrounded by it'host ofhigh-born ad-
mirer& The wooing;- however,'was
unsuccessful iiiii-every instance, and,
one after the other, theHerzoge, Fur.
sten and Gralen had to., retire from
the.matrimonial.fieldi hepelestkofthe
fair hand of.the Princess. The rci;
mance ended` by. Princess Lbuise
coming rt , nunipoteri g theAittlt con--
vent, of Itzehne, in Holstein, to the
dignity of ...abbess, of which she was
elected in August, 1860.

"On the maternal side,Prineess Al.
e-xiiridria is ' closely related to the
British 'royal family, the 'Duchess of
Cambridge being her grandfather's
sister. , The grandfather'Landgraf
Wilhelm, is rnpresuative heir to .the
ill governed electorate of Hesse•Cas-
sel, either in his own person or that
of,his son, Prince Frederick. The
Landgraf, now seventy years old, is
possessed ofconsiderable private prop
erty in , various parts of Germany,
and it is said that the. marriage of
the Prince of Wales with his ,grand-
'daughter will.take pleee at one of his
country seats, ,the beautiful chateau
of Rumpenheim, near Frankfort on
the left bank ofthe Main. That this,
will be the case is highly probable,
inasmuch as the English heir parent
can scarcely go to Copenhagen, to be
received as the guest of the royal
_Countess Danner, whilom Miss Bag-
"mussen Hanover; nos to the
Code, of Hesse-Cassel, presided over'
by another morkanatie lady, formerly
the Wife pf eon-commissioned offi-
cer in the service ofPrussjit; or even
to a place it) Schleswig-Holstein, since
the, ducal family, as well as the inhalil-
itaiwtkof that country, are naturally
not. p, good terms With Prindesa,Al-
exadria's 'father Who is looked:upon
as a iiinegaite! fro% the Ocilitioat creed
Of hisappelitry.

..,,NaPo!coles Seiatiqtel.
, .

' 'ln PArisfati print-sliop windows innY
be su it seen, .oeeasionallY, a Pictorial
represenslation ofa well known anec-
dote' of NaPolebn First, brought to,a
halt by one of his own sentinels, in
eOnkequence-of his inability to give
the pass-word:; Tins veteran who, in
obedieneelo hiS(Ordersi was so near
tit n g' h is, 'baf()net intohis Majesty,
:basrecently keeeiVed at Foil-
tai eat') ' bY* '-present:Sintieror,
who conversed' with.him'a considera-
ble time:and, among other questions,
asked •him uThough you did- not
kilo* it *waif the Emperor,' would you
have really 'shot him ?" To which
,the„!eteranreplied: “No, sire, I would
only. have vvoundo-him with my bay-
onet."'

The name Of thisAistorical
of the' Empire Coluche. and 'the
version he gives ofmie celebrated Jan.
eedote question-is•interestinv dif-
fering, incsome respect : with= the -long
current story.
' Said. the Veteran, 'in' 1809,
'fifter!the iiietiiry of tbereberg, that
1'was pasted'at the. 'entrance 'of a
Half desereyeff-building; in-Which 'the
111. 4speior' had 'taken= up= hit quarters.
MY Oidere were not tooallow

_

anybody
1to pals; unless' accompanied'btlin'of-ficer of the staff. In the 'evening' 'a

.person„,wonring-n,grerovemmtuarne
lawards. me.; I lowered my bayonet
,a4dLcallectout iNobody_passes,b ere.'
Theselwero the ;words I ; used, and. F

,never added, z ,'even,ifyou weroI, the
little oorporalr-himsel .as has ',been
Wrongfutly..iroputektome.since, ;be-

, cause,l did _noir:know I had
pernr. before:-me. < The person 'came
on,.without seeming to-notice what I
-bad oaid,land4 then brought.mrbay•
,oriel to the ,charge; and,calledoutf:--
Jf,you- talc tvianother,=_step =I.will; run

1,14ny beyuoet- inlithy,..stomach:" .-, The
111)ifte broughtout.the !whole staffrthe

;GOrVernintonit ..Contract* tbr
°

A,rare. dpeChnen -rich *aatiiieal
humor be obseried in the follow-
ing}extracts-from a.letter :from 0:
"Keirr,,Esq., publishedr io the N.- "it.
Band 'ay Mercury:

• ,By incitation afa well„known ,ofrt-
,eial I visited theiNacyt Yard yester-
day, and.Witneased the trial, of 601Tle

inventedrifled. :cannon The
teihitveigieferhort duration, an Abe

W-•:•:7;

lattg.
sow or nt mtomet.

ADDIRISOND TO PATO= ilOASIOI; ITamnia A. 'UMW.

Me*recent Inn%Ferber nhint..lien',Three Untidred Theo
TO save ynn.from the eintehmof -tido MienBon tnrong.
'You'vebeard from PeinkviveiliTnad 'rote bygone' toe,
And Ohioboa betn venting through ,horkallot.boi to

yeti 2
The /nerdy men Of iron, from thietntninee ind-the Mine,
With the N0016,1024 thielleekeye boys. ere wheeling

late tine:
They aft, inirehlngfi? ehiemenele':of the. Union es of
And New York , ii coming after' think, 'Throe linadiod

Thoneand more; ,

We are niarching,lither Alirabram.. to" that familiar
tune.

With Which so oft. infollies years we've scared that
'Once more from . ill and valley it rings forth a. cheer-

ing sound;
rd glielden everyhonsehold where. 10, dheartle found.
Sep! every star isblazoned, in thphanner we unfold :

For the Union that our'"-Teekscin'eaved, our Seymour
, will pphold! . • ', ' .

Ts scatteuell the Nation's foestheOxlips' to restore,
We are' coming, 'Fattier -Abraham, Three Hurelred

are econine, Father:Abraheits, and's* we march

Well' relieve yon from the "pressure.' kif the Abolitionthrohgl
Yon told .them that youcouldn't makea plg's leg of bill

that lig:dust the ,Comet, Papal bnils would not
avail

They wouldn't heed your anecdote's or 'listen to your

They swore that White Men should be slaves and Nig-
ger!' I, hOulti be free! - • • •:‘ •

Dot you need not mind theirravings now cir tremblemt
their rear—

For we're.coming, Father Abraham, Three:Hundred
Thousand more . ,

We itAtaming. 'Flatlet Abialihre) sr. tast array yetis

It's th. Dimocititic "slogan" that is ringing , in your
• ears I - • -

They, pretend tocall nsTralbas I But we point youto
the blood"

Thatsoaks into Virginia's soil—that dyes .Poloinseihood—
That 'ista,,,ipiitheAtilts'of ,the -oF -Ten.nessee
Such'"Traitors;' ather Abraham, this Union loses to

see I
it's a growing 'Traitor"; army that. Is, thundering at

your door , '
And New Turk will swell its columns With Thrwldun-

iirsd Thousand more

We are earning, lather Abraham„ to iludleaterhe laws,
To hold the Sherri ,beuner up—to guent the Nation's
Our Motto-Is. "The White Watee Wightrfor !thle we're

battled lone—
Forlkie we'll fight with sinewy *rail with eatnest

hearts ,and etromt-r- • "

rot- this well burst Fort Warrimli 'b n' and crumble

FOI this we 'II crush the 'Nation's fora raid isms the

Thus peke for North total it's
mighty roar, .

When New York 'abaft twat tier chores with Three
Hundred Thousand more I

Siudiannits.

WHOLE NO. 'TOL
jnry.brought 'id. it, Verdict of 'finno--
-,eent,of nin intent to kill?!

• The first gun tried was similar toIttake-used in the Revolutioe, except
that it hid a large touchhole, and the
carriage was painted green-instead oftiltie. This novel and ingenious weap.On was pointed at, a target about six-
ty yards distant. It didn't hit it and
aii•nobody saw' any. ball, 'there was
much.perplexity expressed. A mid.
shipinan did say that he thought the
bsll4ifinst have ran ottt of the • touch=
hole when they loaded up, for which
be was instantly expelled from the
service. After a long search without
finding the ball, there was some
thotight of summoning'the Naval Re-
tiring Board to decide on the matter,
when' Somebody happened to look in-
to the mouth-of the cannon, and-dis-
covered that the ball had not went
out at all; The inventor said this
would happen sometimes, especially
ifyou did not put a brick over the
touchhole when.you fired the gun.—
The governtnenv Wil,a_SO pleased with
this explanation that it ordered for-
ty guns on' the spot, at two hundred
thousand dollars a piece. The guns
to he'furnished as soon as the war is
over.

The next weapon tried was Sink's
doable back action revolving cannon
for ferry, boats. It consists`of a hea-
vy bronze tube, revolving on, a pivot,with,both ends open, and a touchhole
q'n the middle. While ono gunner
pTioad in at one end, another one
puts in a load at the other end, one
touchhole serving for both. Uponapplying the match the gun is whirl
ed swiftly around on a pivot, and both
balls fly outin causing great
slaughter on both sides. This terrible
engine was tamed at, the target with
greatizaccuraey; but -as the gunner
has a large family; dependent on him
for support, he refused .to apply the
match. The government, was, satis•
fled without .firibe, and ordered six of
the giansat a' Million ofdollars apiece.
The gunsto be,furnished in time for
our next war.

The :last weapon .subjeet to trial
was a Mountain' howitzer of a new
pattern. -The inventor explainedthat
its groat advantage was that it re-
quired. no powder. in battle it is
placed on the top ofa high mountain,
and a ball slipped loosely into
the enemy passes the foot of the
mountain, the gunner in charge tips
over the hoWitzer; and the'-ball rolls
down the side of the mountain, into
the-midst, of the doomed, foe. The
range ofthis terrible wea'po'n'depends
_greatly:on the height of the moun-
tain and, the distance to its base. The
moverninent ordered forty of these
rnanntain howitze:rs at a hundred
=thottiand dolfari apiece-it' to be-planted
on the first mountains discovered in
the enemy's country.

These are a great times for gun-
smiths, my boy ; and ifyou find any
old cannon around the -falibps, just
send them along.

A Irhinkirig Society.
A historical fact was related to us

a day or twp since which is not lack-
ing in significance at the present
time, and Might be repeated with
some- advantage; During the reign
of the elderAdams and when the Al-
ien and Setlitkin Laws were, in' full
force, a society of gentlemen in Penn.
eylvanut who were,in a measure, de-
barred ,hy gne of those, infamous laws
from. a 'free expression.of opinion, de-
termined to meet,together at stated
times _and sit'rinperfectSilencefor: a
given period Of time, at the close of
Which they adjourn without uttering
a „word. These meetings' were de-
norninated.:4hinking Societies," and,
strange to say, they Were •largely at-
tended, the number of members in-
ereaeei:l daily, and were -remarkable
not only for their unanimity but for
the influence they yielded against the
party in power. - • .

Their practice was to meet simul-
taneously at a given hour take their
seats without a word, and at the
striking of the clock, they. would a-
rise and disperse. We can well ima-

• .

•

gine the influence of such a proceed-
ing,upon the public mind, then burn-
ing with'indignation at the tyranny-
of the government which bad made
it penal offence to criticise the acts of
the Executive, and, to that extent, de-
prived the people of the natural and
inalienable right of free speech. They
were determined, however i the ex-
ercise the freedom of thought, which
is beyond the reach ofltuman tyran-
ny, and who can measure the power
Of that electric'sympathy passing a-
round the circle of those silent men,
as from eye to eye they flashed the
story of their wrongs and deter-
initiation to redress them ? It was
more eloquentthan the eloquence of
a Demosthenes or a Cicero.—Trenton
(N. J.) American. - • - -

There is more of this story, and of-
ten,-when ~,qpite youth. have we sat
eagerly listen' tiglto its,recital by the
old Democrats of Pennsylvania. It
was thie :to addition to this "think.

Wing society," ten or fifteen neighhors
would get their horses, tie.a stick In
their. months, and tide into the vil-
lage, make signs for what they want-
ed, and return again. It, was said to
be most effective electioneering, and
the "brue-bellied" tyrants *hi) sup-
p#ted'Old John Adamsand his "gag.

wlas;" 4ould'iur4n pale and skulk: in-
lo Weir houses. ' •

•

• Sonia of the jails of Pen"nsylvania
were full of "suspected peraons;"
der.therule ofthe-Alien• and seditionLave;aa: they were called, andrepr :e,t3ented as ,above, the ',gag-laws."
There was aienerai ffreighofterror,"

n,d: than of : the best :men, of the
country. were rainpljelheir biiidnese.
4.! There .F4•B • 311.•
441cWSPII0v,I.IP: WO .the b*Ad of ire
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Democratic "disloialls,ts,'!. Its, they
were called in those 'day, ,but_ heevade() it, and )vasileed to fill M.
Acl.lns' seat in the White lions° andpeace and freedom ask% 'prevall;"3...

• Our whole 6bu'otrY by!. -peen e.
"thilliiill:76oCiety.Z.lotAl ;pint year,
and to that..je -owe-4 raige
of our success, ;1113.e..veople did dot
require a gedai, desecraNficial BUM:
Waling to go to the elections. ,In-fact,
stump speaking was of little conse.quenee Unless it Was bold ppeugh. to
'meet the requirements .

feelings, and urge it on to CourageOS
actionle•- TIVe people, in their deep;
solemn, sad reflections, were far at:
head of the politicians. They bad.been thinking—the whole land was a_
"thinking society," and nothing but.
the hope-of a political revolat :ipn:.;prea
vented thinking breaking out in than:der tones, audible to every ear,..::.:

The art of -thinking- is a gYeal;
it stands at the very head of all arts.
It is the leaver which' moves all tin-
man progress, all improvements, all.
inventions, all learning, all civiliznition, and everything worked by or
operated upon by human genius and
intellect above the brute creation,

•
• - •

••

How VIEKING oat DAttoNta Atakii
AN EARTHQUAKE.—In iuly last there:
was a severe earthquake in Africa
The King of Dahomey, imagining
that it, was the perturbed spirit of:
father speaking in his wrath, appeas-
ed it by ordering public sacrifices of
human beings. The first day, three:
chiefs were beheaded, the next day 24
persons of less degree, the next day:
24 others. The fourth day was devo,
ted to feasting, but on the succeeding.
day sixteen men and sikteat eft)med
of Sierra benne, attired in Europeart
dross, alter being paraded about and
exposed to studied indignities, were
beheaded with blunt knives, with as
many ho6es and an alligator, sacri."
fired with them, and with whose-
blood theirs was mingled. One was'
crucified against a tree, to which he
was fastened by nails riven through,'

his forehead, his heart, his hands,
and his feet, and with a horrible touch
of the grotesque, a large cotton nut:
brella was stuck in the corpse's grasp,
In the market the King was seated'
on a dais ihaking war speeches to his
assembled subjects. Around wore
rows of gory heads—the heads of
prisoners slain duringthe night after
being -frightfully tortured. All this'
Is testified to by a Dutch merchant,
Mr. Euschart, who had been invited
to visit the King, as he had a great
curiosity to see a Dutchman. IfAir:_
East:hart. had a curiosity as eager to
see an African King, he has probably"
had his curiosity satisfied by the oth-er speetaele yvhich he Witnesse,d.—:"
The London Post is urging the Brit-.
ish Government to stop these barber.
ities by overturning the lialidtney-:
Monarch, who has recently. threaten=:
ed Abbenkuta with 50,000 troops, and
it is feared, *ill 'eitend,hispower and"
increase hit; already celostial enormi-
ties.

*o' THE MEMBER b CONHIEEk AT
LARGE raam ktatiozs.—There is con-
siderable inquiry as to what is meant
by the term "Member of Congress at •
largefrom kis this : The
Republitanii in theLegislatirb gifty-
mandered the State—laid it off into
districts before they knew for certain -

how many members would be allot-
ted to it. They thought it would get
thirteen—it gat fourteen. 'Under
these eircurnstan&es, as the Legisla-
ture had not conyened, the whole
State was called option to phopsli the
fouttebnth thesis berng,zio dis-
Wet allotted to him. At the 4text
session of the Legislature Stater
will be re-districted for fourteen mem-
bers. EIN

0. WEIGLEY,
COMMISSION MERCUALNT

?OR "ME SALE OF

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, .:Talloic, Lard,
Poultry, Gante, Dried Fruits, &c.

ilia. 170 BEADE STREET;
One doorabove Washington t NEW-YORK..

REFERENCES:
Robb t Aacungb, New York; Allen & Brother, do.

W.l%'. Selfridge,Esq., do; Jones e Shepard, do; Slav
eon, Labach & Famugtnn, do; Satitita Johnson,
W. M. Breslin. Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Bata, Canthn,
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Erie, Pa.; Hon.
John Stiles. Allentown. Pa. [October 29,1862._ _

NATIONAL HOTEL
(LATE WHIT} SWAN,)

_Race Street, above Third, Phila.
rpuiS eatablishment offers great inducements not Az.-
1 ly on account of reduced rates orboardipl4;

from its,ientini ionntien to tlie Ifitiflegtaxa,'
ae the coitveuientanntrorded by the PCI3IIO. Patitnnger
ltailwais,running past aed contiguous to it. by wittch '
guests can pass re and from the Rotel to the different
Railroad Depots, shoidd they be preferred to the regn- '
lar Omnibus belt:owing to the Rouse.

1 am determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort and gouventence ormy guests.

• TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
D. C. STEORLST, Proprietor,

;Formerly' frtjm Eagle Rotel. Lebanon, Pa
T. 'V. E.oans, Clerk. [Phits4 March/I, :

Wood, Ctial Posts,Rail* &ci:riITIE undersigned have purchased the Coatand Wood'
Yardor Daniel light,(9lerebnni4 in Wireartlitr_eet,

Nupth Lebanon borough,near the iinionCenet*Hine
_ they will constantly keep, on link Alone

,=upplyofALL KINDS OF COAL, whk,h they
willtelt . _

AVM OLICSATJA :4.X.D • KET '

,

by the,Reetheid or by ,the Ton. Also -CORD WOOD,
Idaho'', Oa Be. " Also Obestorit Posts and Rails—-
vrhitli SOD he sold in large or small Aptettitirs, at. the:
most REASONABLE PRICES: -Coal orlreod-iiitt be
punctually delivered by the dedeislgned. to altyplatie
to town or vieinity.v Zhe publicare, invited

_

eittlerwtoryamirtatictilnattendance trilltires.GRAIN I GRALN I FORA !

WANTED..:
ver and Tie?thy Bead,bepureheeed !tithe under--
thttAiklittialehigheit market 'prices,' for' 'CAS4, or to
exclirbgeloteCal, Wood,.tc. •

JONATHANHESSARIAN,
• CHRISTIAN 0. );ABUT..

liiwtt. L, BM. : •
•

-

IEA
- Will be sold-ett 414,

•

• Ettreineitr• tie ces.
AKER, orm firm of:Raber4 Bros,bur

1.1. d• !.fkifell &Of ,ktork Ready-made'-made' Elotbifig. the
appraiecnietiti,whicfi will offtlfie biro toisell lower that
anYvt..W;, ;la* rarebe boned.. CUEand Seefot.yossr-
selveellit'e you make year

VS: TiIEEE DOORS WEST YROIt COURT: MUSE.
Lebaxion, Sept. ism.. EENET EARgit.

IF YOU WANT
,A.• I;IIOTOGRAYS ofyourselfor friend, the MO.611

to belled at DAILY'S ocher►, trait door to the
Lebanon Deposit Hapir- -


